
Scott Franz 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Thanks, 

Franz, Scott 
08/19/2003 08:30:10 AM 
Reesor, Phillip K. 
Snedeker, Jim 

RE: Quick Status 

Please get with Snedeker sometime this week 
and prepare a brief summary of 504 testing. I think what of issues existing DAT, like 
part breakage, etc. + known deviations of parts, processes, a post DAT exit letter 
like we have on other tests. Sorry about the extra demands here. $eo>arate these things 

between you, me and Jim. ·············································•••••••){{?? Scott ·••• 

>-----Original Message----
>From: Reesor, Phillip K. 
>Sent: Tuesday, August 19, 2003 8:17 AM 
>To: Franz, Scott 
>Subject: RE: Quick Status 
> 
>* 710- Sta11ing back on this 
into accuracy next. I'll ssent you some 
>' I'll contact John Trull about the 
>' 597 Non-ISS Safety Button- all 
>' 504- finished all extended 
> 
> 
> -----Original Message-----
> From: Franz, Scott 
> Sent: Tuesday, August.J:~.1 
> To: Reesor, Phillip Kh( 
> Subject: Quick $~~tus 
> Importance: High )?? 
> 

after shoulder function, going 

are starting on that today. 

~ Phillip, Do me a fa~~~!i~:!~~!l~~~tl:!:~ra quick status on 710 Magnum testing. Nothing elaborate, 
what's done and a brief o~fffi:f?..\Jlts to.'Cfiit~]~~tf:iil!F:J;ction, meas., etc .. Also a reminder to send Trull a note 
requesting all 1 O 597 LR!S:t-Qftti~::@J,J.dit be··s:entfo E-town. Tell him to not worry about cleaning his, we'll 
do that. And finally, have W~:+~~~J~::a!l.Non-ISS trigger assemblies back from Mayfield? If we have 
what's the outlook for testing thCS:~:?<+:+:+:+:+;:;:> 
> Just:w~~~:~~~:~~~:~~~)fjjijiijij~~ to answer questions before they start. Last question, where 
are we on 504 DATP(~j'@~~Hng7 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 

I'll let you k~~~W·~·~~··~~~~::W~ have a cont. call with the BATF. would like you there. 

Subject to Protective Order - Williams v. Remington 

ETE00001256 



> Telephone: (270) 769-7607 - (0) for Operator 
> FAX: (270) 737-9576 
> 
> MY E-MAIL HAS CHANGED to 
> scott.franz@remington.com 
> 
> 

Subject to Protective Order - Williams v. Remington 

ETE00001257 


